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THE MESSAGE. 
! No. !. 

Tit Message of the 2 I instant comi-s 

to us without any of tin* extraordinary 
.rrac of coinjto-ilion. ft boasts n t 

the dignified style of Washington, the 
sparkling elegance of Jefterson, or the 
dense and logical precision of Madison 
It is the plain <oniimt*’ie.ition of a plain 
man: simple and unadorned in its man- 

ner, occasionally rough, frequentIv ener- 

getic. As we proceed, we see no flowers 
stressed along our path—no attempt to 

please the t ar or charm the imagination; 
no fai-c globes to palliate error or <li<- 
g:ti>e the truth—hilt a plain unvarnish- 
ed tale" ot the state of the nation, or a 
frank exposition of the principles on 
which the government nn aus to proceed. 
There is a candour of manner, a simplici- 
ty of style, which nolcs-1 Iran the weight 
of tiie subjects of y\liich in* treats, win 
our attention, and carry us with pleasure 
to tli** end of his message. 

Sueli ar the traits which distinguish 
the paper before us—Such are those which 
hav«* marked almost every pul lie com 

position of Mr. Monroe. Peruse all his 
pieces at home or abroad ; while a mi 
nister at foreign courts, a Governor of 
> irgioia.or Secretary at state, and win see 
the same—no grace, no elocution, no 

effort to stiike the imagination, Inti tin* 
plain statement of a plain man—a man, 
who is sometimes misled and sometimes 
errs, hut who always labours io lay his 
ideas and principles fairly before you. 
— It was this spirit which ran throughout 
his Inaugural Speech on accepting the 
first office in this country, and perhaps 
«»is. Ill Cl mi ini- ui'iim-i» iiii.> ] 
which runs through the paper before us. 

Some persons may be disappointed at 
seeing in Ibis message no allusions to the 
tour of \ir. Monroe, during the last suin- 

mer-They will, perhaps, see no lights shed 
by it outlie state of the nation ; no infor- 
mation given, which the President might 
not as well have gathered from filestores 
of his own mini! or from the bureaus of 
Washington.— But wear** not disappoint- 
ed at this result; we have never indulged 
such sanguine expectations from that e- 

vent as some have anticipated. We still 
r ink that the President might safely 
trust to the eyes of others tor any specific 
information he might require as to the 
best sites for fortifications, or the actual 
situation of our torts, navy yards and ar- 
mies ; that he would have no time to give 
them a deliberate view; and that such a 

man, as a Bernard or McComb, sent ex- 

pressly on a tour of discovery, nor drawn 
away by the ceremonies of a crowd,would 
have every opportunity of obtaining the 
information which the Chief Magistrate 
of the nation might wish to receive. The 
manner ofliis reception by I he people was 

certainly calculated to defeat the great 
object he hail in view. The ceremony 
which was made to surround him; the 
crowd that followed at his heels ; the 
committes, the constituted authorities, 
the private persons, that pressed around 
him ; the time taken up in receiving ad- 
dresses and preparing answers, engaged 
his attention, ami did not permit him to 
see with a critical eye what lie might have 
«i >hed to have seen. 

In truth, the tour of the President seems 
to have been ol little assistance to him in 
preparing the message before us : nor was 
it necessary. He had subjects euougli 
before him to interest the nation. lie has 
given a view of our foreign relations, which 
was necessary to corn ct many erroneous 
ideas that were afloat. Me has given us 
too, a picture of our country, of its con- 
dition, and its prospects, which is ofa na- 
ture to charm every American that sees 
it, and almost to astonish the natives of 
other climes. Familiar as we arc with 
these things, and pioud of the destiny 
which rlhtiuguishes us, he lias contrived 
to bring ogelher some new facts, ami to 
place the old ones in such a new light, as 
to give us a more enchanting picture ol 
American ailairs.—It is with tins impres- 
sion we lay down the message. With this, 
r.e shail commence t!ie few hasty re- 
marks which wc mean to make upon it.— 
We cast our eye over the whole—and we 

shall group lli. phasing traits which are 
scattered through it. 

The message opens with congratulati- 
ons on the prosperous and bappy con- 
dition of our country.” What 'are its 

proof l He tell- i»s the ah mdatil fruits 
of the earth have filled it with plenty”— 

An extensive and profitable commerce 
has greatly augmented ourrevenile”—and 
oli, comforts. 

Tile public credit has attained an **x- 
f aordmary elevation”—our pubiic stocks 
are eagerly sought for at home an t a- 
bwad. Alter paving off all our expell- 
ees; after supporting our civil govern- 
ment, our military ami naval establish- 
ments; after extending our range of for- 
tifications, efectmg new arsenals, laving 
in new stocks of large am! .small arms, 
purchasing Iimber tor ships of war, ami 
building new ones, thus adding to that 
natural arm of ounlef. n e, and that prou I 
instrument of our glory ; after paying off 
the interest on the whole of our public 
debt, we have sti ec eded during the cur- 

rent year, in extinguishing hi rr than 
eighteen millions (>/ the jirin> if hi/. 

W’e arc told, that in two year® fjorn this 
t ime the whole of the Louisiana debt w ill 
be discharged A*thus a territory will be 
paid for, whose acqni-uMon shed a stream 
of glorv upon a republican «: iiniilislrati- 
on, and whose value defies nil arilbnifti 
cal calculation. When that chi n is paid 
off, we must then cause in the redempti- 
on of the public debt —not from the want 
of means to pay it, but because it is not 

et due. The high credit which our trea- 
sury enjoys, raises the value ot its stocks 
and prevent.® the holder from sei!i tg out 
at par. About five millions ot luc sink- 
ing fund” will then remain ** unexpended 
until the year ’26, when (“ the ir.tr debt) 
the loan of 1812, and tin* slock created by 
funding treasury notes, will lie redeem- 
abb.” 

The estimated receipt# of the ae.rt uear 

are put down at twentv-four millions 
mid live hundred thousand dollars"—The 
existing expenditure# *• twenty-one mi- 
liousandeigbthuildred thousand”—*‘leav 
ing an annual exsess of revenue beyond 
the expenditure, of two millions seven 

hundred thousand dollars, exclusive of 
the balance estimated to he in the treasu- 
ry on I tic 1st day of January, UtlH." 

The.*,* arc pleasing expositions'. Money 
's tile “sinew of war." It is also the 
nn ans of preparing lor it, ere it arrives.— 
1 hi* is the most valuable object to which 
weean imply ournourishing finances. We 
nay build new (oils, or slrt*iigl!i*-ii our 

old ones 1*1 the best manner—lay in sea- 

soned timber, for our uav v, and gradually 
extend it—we may mid to our artillery, 
and place a musket in tin- bauds of ever' 
yeoman. We I bus realize tin- problem of 
an armed nation. We present an attitude 
to foreign countries, which is calculated 
to command their respect, and to main- 
tain our own confidence in ourselves.— 
We ave not only rich now—but what is 
more, we feel that we have the mean? of 
paying any debt, and incurring any risk 
that may be requisite in the*defence of 
our rights. W e prefer peace ; but we vvitl 
not shrink from a just amt necessary war— 
we will tint be discouraged train its prose- 
cution by the prospect of a public debt ; 
becaus we ace with wliat ease v.e can pay 
oH in .1 time ol peace, all the debts which 
we may c nlract during a period of hos- 
tility. .‘Such is the growth of this coun- 
try, so rapid in itsndvaticcutcut to wealth, 
so clastic is the industry ot its p oph- on 
the return of peace, that we shall Ire de- 
terred by no apprehension of a war debt, 
from resisting any invader. In a state of 
war, we may he poor- but the next year, 
ii peace returns, a Hood of plenty pours 
into o*ir lap. \V ho limt contemplates the 
picture which tin* President sketches f 
our iiiiam es, does not remember with as- 

tonishment the dark and discouraging 
forebodings that were thrown out in I8IH 

The storm of war lias hut just gone by; 
and already we seeotir treasury overflow- 
ing. This was what the republicans pre- 
dicted ; aud it lias now come to pass.— 
The enemies of the war drew the dark st 

pictures of ruin. They begged us to 
bend dm- neck to an arrogant enemy ; to 
stoop to indignity ; to submit to tlu* or- 
ders in council; to sutler our gallant sea- 
men to be impressed into captivity — A- 
inong other arguments, one was urged 
which always lias its weight with the penu- 
rious, uud the faint-hearted ; that we were 
poor; that oar treasury would he exhaust- 
ed, our credit gone, a heavy load of debt 
would he throw u mum our poster’d v : and 
limit! was better to fold our arms in pali 
ence.They did not end here. Some oft hem 
tried to realize their own predictions ; to 
run down the credit of the treasury ; to 
arrest the loans that were going to replen- 
ish it ; lo dissuade their friends from giv- 
ing any relief; ami, hi fact, to stop the 
wheels oflhc government.” One ofthem 
went so far, (we speak of the fact with 
regret, because with all his political sins, 
lie lias the credit of retiring to the shades 
of private life poor and honest,) one of 
them, a I ader in their ranks,* publicly de- 
clared, Mat lie should not conceive him- 
self bound to return any loan that might 
then he made by the government ! But 
the war lias passed away—our rights de- 
fended—“ our brows crowned with victo- 
rious vvi at s”— and so light is the pres- 
sure of the war debt, so great the return 
of our prosperity, that our treasury is o- 

verflowing with wealth; ils credit greater 
than over it was; ihe 6 percents, which 
were taken at 80 or 8.'», are above par ; 
and all the gloomy predictions of distem- 
pered faction, have vanished into thin air. 

The Message further stales, that “Our 
preparations for defence, in case of future 
wars, from which, by the experience of 
all nations, we ought not to expect to he 
exempted, are advancing, under a well- 
digested system, with all the dispatch 
which so unportaii* a work will admit.’ 
And we have, this st..king ami encourag- 
ing fact subsequently disclosed to ns, 
that by the last roturns to the Depart- 
ment ot Wav, the militia force oi the se- 

veral states may he estimated at kioht 
HUNDRED THOUSAND MEN, infantry, 
artillery and cavalry. Great part of this 
force is armed, and measures are taken 
to arm the whole.” What conlrh ure In 
our strength do we derive from tiii .state- 
ment! We are eight hundred thousand 
strong, and in a few years vve shall till he 
armed! Compare it with the number* at 
which Sir Robert Wilson has lately stated 
the military force oflhc Russian Umpire 
—What apprehensions should we enter- 
tain of a rencontre with that immense 
region?—But very different is the destina- 
tion which our force will receive—We 
shall not abuse tlml power. We shall 
not extend our territory by the force of 
arms. \V< shall strik- no unfortunate Po- 
land from the map ol nations. Hut we 
shall employ it to defend our rights and 
liberties against every invader. Let u« 

fed onr strength then—not abuse it. I.ot 
us dare to do what is right—and act up 
on those principles, in our relations with 
foreign states, which are prescribed by 
our duties or their rights. Let us do our 

duty, lca\ tug the consequences to (iod. 
Let us despi e that coward policy, 
which would whisper us to avoid the 
recognition of any of the South \nierl- 
can states, for fear of giving offnee to 
the Legitimates of Jairope. 

Hot to give our militia all the force of 
which it is susceptible, we must attend 
to tlie President’s suggestion—“ An im- 
provement in the organization and dis- 
cipline of the militia is one of the great 
objects which < laims the uuremitted at- 
tention ol Congress.” One of the strongest 
features of such an organization is to 
gi' e the L'. States the direct jurisdi tion 
over litem—not to make requisitions lip n 
the slatis, and trust to the disposition of 
their (roverHors to enforce them—but to 
learn wisdom from the disaffected magis- 
trates of Massachusetts and Connecticut 
■—and t& place the nntivnnlin in tiuderihe 
root ml of the national will, ft is thus we 

shall enforce, not violate the constitution 
of the IJ. Slates. 

There is one more feature in the Mes- 
sage, which discloses the prosperity and 
growth to which oiircountry is desthi *d 
to attain. Onr treasury is rich—our 
armed population considerable—this is 
not all—Our territory is immense; and 
recent purchases from lire Indian 'IVibes 
liaxr thrown open a new held for our 
settlement. “Hy these acquisition* and 
others, that may reasonably be expected 
soon to follow, we shall be enabled to 
extend our settlement* from the inha- 
bited part* of the state of Ohio, along 
Like l.ric into the Michigan territory, 
and to connect our settlemcuts by de- 
grees, through the stale of luoiana and 
the Illinois territory, to that of Mi souri. 
\ similar, and equally advantageous ef- 
fect will soon he produced to the south, 
through the whole extent oflhe stub ;» and 
territory, which border on Hie wabrsemp- ! 

tying into tliO Mississippi mid Mobile.” 
The message takes proper notice <>i 

this “growtli rapid and gigantic.” I in- j 
mense advantages will accrue from these j 
acquisitions. They will give a strong | 
banier, consisting ol our own people, 

Set Mr. Timothy Tutoring’* letter. 

thus planted on the Lakes. tl'C Missis 
ippi it n<4 I In* Mobile”—by means ot which, 
*' and with tin? protection to In* de- 
rived from the regular force, Indian hos- 
tilities, il they do not altogether cease, 

w ill henceforth lose their terror.” NS id. 
I'v.n will disappear the taivny tflhes 
of (fre.it Britain. NVarswitii that pow- 
er will consequently he :.ttcnded with 
less danger, and with less L»lo.» l-slied. 

These acquisitions too, will pour new 
treasures into the* cullersut tli<* I'- “A 
considerable and rapid augmentation m 
the \ aluo ot ali the public lauds, may here- 
after l>< expected.” Several new slates 
have been admitted intoour Union, to the 
W cst -S' South, aiufterritorial governments 
happily organized, established over every 
other port ioti in which there is vacant land 
for sriic.” New Slates will consequently 
spring up; and under the w in«» oftlie repub- 
lic, new strength will be added to our ltd 

tion, and the race of freemen will he ex- 
tended w ithout any definable limits. 

•Sueli is the picture of this happy coun- 

try, by tiie hand of its Chief Sluj;i*dr«tr. 
Such is !lie example we contribute to our 
fellow men for their imitation—or sueli 
is the asylum we offer to those who can- 
not imitate us at home. 

Let us preserve our Liberty, our Union, 
and our Constitution—by these w e hav e be- 
come great, and by these we shall conti- 
nue so. 

But let us turn to the tpteific informa- 
tion, vvliieii tin* message communi -sites. 

li&gWUutvwe o\* Yfvg'min. 
Lx tract# from t.-.o .tunc uni of the House of 

l 'rtro-oles. 
NVkum: :>vy, Dec. 3.—On motion of Mr. 

Floor, OrJircxI. f'inu a writ ot election issue to 
tiie she rill oi 11 io county «• I King George, to 
supply the v .1 r;;er\ occasioned hy the d'-alli of 
(aulvvalliitl) i- i. D ide, a delegate returned to 
serve in the piesont General A.vsinliiv for the 
said county. 

On motion of Mr. Peters of Giles, the Iii>use 
agreed to the Pillowing preamble and resolu- 
tion 'w hereas I-aae 1-Ntill lii<. been returned 
by the sheritt ot the county of Mon me as one. o. 
the delegates u> represent the same in the pre- sent General Assembly; and whereas the said 
Isaac 1-stiiI has since disposed ot and legally 
conveyed ullllie real estate lie was possessed ot m die said county, and I null removed witli- 
out die limits of die State; and whereas the said Isaac 1 '.-.till hath given mfinm.iti.in that !■.. 

ami elections lie instructed lo report to this 
house, their opmioii respecting the propriety or impropriety of issuing a «til ol election to 
the -aid ei.mity ot Mouioe. 

A petition xv.is presented ;;nd read of Mar- 
garet Spears, widow ot Jolm Spears, dcceas 
*'d, as xx ell on behalf of tier infant diuMilcrs Susan M. A.Spears and Maria V. Spear's, (tlm heirs ot the said John Spears,),is for herself, 
praying that an act may pass authorizing and' 
empowering h«r to sell a tract of land in the 
saiil county, belonging to the estate of the. said 
decedent, under certain regulations therein 
proposed : Also, a petition of Samuel Fitzge- rald and Mary l.is wife,(late Mary Harper)of the county ol Amherst,to be permitted tolmld 
m t "s s ue txvo ue .r.ir-s, natui lx. James and 
.'Idly, whom the petitioner Marx, when a feme 
sale, brought in from tho state of G<-oi without knowing that in doing so she violated’ 
any law; A petition of Jolm Davenport and Jaim-s ( m l, executors of the lam will and t. s. 
tament ot John Clarke, deceav^, kite of the 
county of Frederick,praying the General As- 
scinbly to enable them to sell the real proper ty belonging to the estate of their testator and apply so much of the m mev produced hy such sate, in aid ot the fund produced hy iljl- sal.- ot Ins personal property, as will he ieuiii-"' 
site tor the discharge of his just debts the re suliie to be invested in bank stock, or in^tt-.v otnei species ol property which max lie dTl-jh cd most conducive to the interest of his du n : A petition of .sundry inhabitants ■ 
Hrooke a,,d Oltio counties, praying the pas 
sage of an act, relinquishing the* right of the commonwealth to all lands which have been settled tlm ty years, and on which taxi- can he proved to have been paid, or of an explanatory ai t declaring that ol I7'J8, on (lit mm.- subject 
prospective as well as retrospective in itnope- 
‘r'.r-M-' A ot 'I-"g.m-t Davis, willow ol William Davis,deceased, to whom a certain 
iMlxvaid Doyle, (.1 loreiguer, who died in Hus 
country,)intended to !,-av e his pe, somd proper ty. hy a nuncupative xxiil, (winab was not an- thcnticatcd a« the laxv reipiiri tj .ix-in** a re- 
linquishment ot the rommomvt-.ilrh’s rmiit to certain slaves which have liven declared es- cheated, by an •m{ue«t, but are claimed bv the 
petitioner under the said will; or, at least ih.ii the expellees of raising the said slaves be rc-imlinrsi d to Iter out of the iicasnrv A pc- tilmiior I homa* Arnold uf Peturshuri* to be relieved I ruin the penalty of a recogniz nice, iurieitrd by Ins failing to attend as a witness 
in a criminal prosecution befure the supt-rior court ol I’rini-e George countv, against m tain lin-l- l.'iol.l X .. .. 

Snyder,flat.. I .thanne Blake,) of Shenandoah county, representing- that, by Mindl y nnforin- n.iit: iie'uinst.uices -lieiiasmiintcntionally be- 
come liable to a proeeeiition for bigainv and 
pray.ug that her first marriage will, James Blake, may ncuiiniallcd, and her second ,„ar- I 
lt'o‘i Wa U,‘ |U-ni 's,,v,ler declared legal and valid All of which were referred to the com inn lee for courts ol justice. 

A petition vi as presented and read of Meades 1 
Xmler-toii ot Hu- county of Halifax, on behalf 1 

ol liim-ielt and others lot owners in the town 1 
of Mcmlsvtile, that tite farther time of live 1 

*ttchother time as inav he reasonable i 
t>e given tiieiu to bmbl upon and improve their said lots, a ad that an iusn rliou of loir icco < 
tiny be established in said town on his land : I 

so, a petition o. James Jackson, proprietor of lowness warehouse m |',b,ee lid ward 
county, and the inh ibit infs of Janie- Tow n and its vicinity, for -a revival of the inspection I 

nfrirTu"!A petition I ol Blijmi H. Hendurk, owner ot a tract ot land : 
on Illis s rivei in tIn- comity of Buckingh im 1 
that ii law be passed authorising tin establish! < 

meutol a town thoieon, at or near the iilacu 1 
where the navigation of said liver will icrmb 1 
nate : A petition of Clements Boc.hello ,(r,i>. 
mg that a town may he established on his land 
m Southampton e unity, at tin- place known b\ the nanie ot Iti-owm-’s V rrv, on Nottowav ri'- 
ver: And a petition of sundry residents of the I 
county of Madison praying »n extension ul tlie I 
limit, of a town cxtanlislicd in said counts : ( Belem (I to the committee of propositions and 
grievances. ( 

\ pelitio was pro entc.d and read, of John I hompson of Halifax county, an old soldier s who was Inidly wounded ii, ||I0 revolution' t 
ary war, praying that the time of paying I iii-t pension, annually, nmv In- on Hie Isl , 
day of October, instead of the Bt of January : 
Also, n petition ot George .Ins ins of f ail lax 
county, that a fine of tv.entv dollar, im.-o«rd t 
lu-ru him by a Military court of c,up.ir!, l,r 
I# « of nrins.t wli rh arms lie has since del v-r- ! } 
cUto Iris captain in complete older.; lie r -luud ! t 
*0 by the commonwealth; the mine bavin-- i j frFf n paid b> Inin t» the sneritf. Uefcritd to a 
the commit lee ot claims. , 

A petition w a> presented and rr ml, of a nnm- > 

her ol tin- inhabitants of flic counties ,.f I fenri- t 
co and Gh«*fertield, and of llieci*' of fJu-b- s 

mood, praying that an net may pa-« nutluu iz- 
itig a company to form a turnpike road front v 
the said cii v to 0«l»or-ie’-. in ( iieste,to ld conn- t 
ly, crossing .tames river by a ferry where the f 
saun- may be found to im most convenient, and <: 
allowing I tie company, when established, sin Ii | 
toll* as will make them a u.uofiable co-upen- .. 

sntion for* theii trouble and expense: \|»o, a \ 
petition of the citizens of Hn$*cll county, ic- a 
questing that their c'-unty eourt lie vested’ wit ii i 
the power, (the acting magistrate*, or a main, n 
• it> n< them, being present, or having Ie < n ,i 
previously summoned by order of the court, i t 
diering the width of the respective roads now u 
opened, and to be oj. n d, in the said county, » 
which do not 'trtvv.haUly conned the inter- ■> 

• Oiilve with other comities, nr with flic sill a 
ivoik* ; and in like manner, I hut the said mini a 
ly court be oinpowcied, on the application of i; 
any individual,(who shall petition them there- 
for, having given at least six months' previous c 
uotjes thereof by advertisement ported at the * 

courthouse door,) where it shall appear t» them 
lit cii•jiiMistatiCeo bcitigweiglied.tJi.it any ro.nl 

ought to In* discontinue d. to order such discon- 
tinuance accordingly :—And tt petition of k*ii». 

dry inhabitant* of tin: county uf Hampshire, 
that a la v may ptpvs aiitlinrixmg the erection oi 
loll budge* ucross the sooth aim north Inaneh- 
t-s of I’otiniuc, at or neat the place' where tin 
Steal j»u*l ronte from Hi* City of W.ishingl >u 

thioiigti vl inchc'tci an I liouim v, b\ the » iv 
if tJiark't>ui g, to M arietta, t Inlic -tin*. ,\c. 
•looted tin; s iid -streams.—Referred to the cum. 
niiltee of road* and inti nil navigation. 

\ petition was presented and read, of tin* 
trustee* uf the Not folk Lancastrian School, 
•olieitln? the legislature to grant them on act 
>1 iucoip->r*iiou, with sttcli powers, rights ami 
[iiaviieg#s as may lie considered proper. Ho 
lerred to tin* committee of schools and colleges. 

T:hm» n\v, Dec. 4.—Tlie house proceeded 
by oallot who the Senate, to tin. election 
li a Gov nor—James l*. Preston w re-eiect- 
i:d, without opposition--and on Mr. Hum- 
pmeys's motion n coininitH e was unpointed to 
wait on him with the ntiiciol annunciation. 

Mr. Bowyer from theC.of l*.mil L. made 
a report oa the slientl*’ returns ol'tlie 5)cle- 
rates rutinucl to the pievc.it General \ sem- 
bly. 

Mr, Bowver ftou*. the same committee, 
made a report on tint petition of Thomas Mil- 
ler, cemuiainiug of tin* undue election of Jus- 
te Woodson, returned a* a delegate front tue 
rounty ot Powhatan—The report was favora- 
ble to tie: petitioner, reducing the votes winch 
bad stood at Hi for \V. and U2 tor M.— to )*_* 
only lor Woodson, amir') tor .Miller,—The 
[louse adopted the Report, ami Mr. M. took 
his seat. 

V resolution wa* offered* by Mr. Scott, in 
the follow iug words : 

/iVra/ivrf, That the Committee to whom was 
referred the letter ot tin* levisor*, appointed midi !• -an act of tin: last General Assembly, 'a* 
requeued lo enquire into th:* expedu iic\ or' 
postponing the subject of the Revision of* the 
laws of tin* commonwealth until Hie m \t 
s<s eti nl Hu* General Assembly, and that they 
report by hill or otherwise. 

Mr. Illarlburn moved to lay it on the table. 
Messrs. Seotl and Lane opposed this motion: 
»"d hi liie course i.fthe argument attempted lo show the propriety of postponing the revi- 

d tdl the next session, from t!i<- want ot’ limn, 
■Vc.— Messrs. Blackburn uml M igill repelled Ibis idea dn the gronnd that there was time 
iioiigh to go throimh the woik, and it was 
heir duty to ilo it.—Nil. JJBIuck burn's in tiou 
in prevailed. 

A petition was presented and read, of the 
Mutual Assurance .Society against lire oil 
buildings of the state <d Virginia, t raving for 
Hie passage of a law declaring tint the slieritls 
and coroners shall be. authorized and required lo collect all monies due or to Irecn-nu due to 
the said society ; that they, with their securi- 
ties, may be made liable (under their bonds,) loi the puiictunl payment of their said collec- 
tions, at (lie general office of the Society in the 

ui mniiiioiiM, on iiio nm any or j\overti- 
her annually, by motion against IliPiti in tile 
ifeii<*ial coat t, under tlic*ir receipts, for princi- 
i>a|, interest, costs and damages, as m cases of 
slieiills delinquent for public taxes.—Also,a 
petition of Nancy Turin r, oftlie county of 
IxniHoiin, to be divorced from Alexander fur- 
•ei her husband.—A petition w as presented 
m I read of sundry persons, praving that a new 
touiity be formed out ot part* of tie counties of 
rSotetonrt, Math and Monroe, according to 
.ei tain boundaries therein staled.— Vim, a pe- t.tion of sundry inh tbiunis of Halifax county, 
or the establishment of a town ami inspection 
It tobacco, on the lands of col. .Joint Clarke, 
rear the courthou-e of said connty.—A petit i- 
m of .sundry inhabitants!.f the comity of t*a i- 
lolph, within certain limits therein set forth, 
nay iug to he added to theeouiilv of i .ewi...— 
V petition ot sundry citizens of the comities 
it Patrick and Grasson. requesting the ap 
(jointmeet ol commissioners to ascertain the 
iuo between the said counties.—A petition of 
John Wimhish and others, inhabitants of Ha* 
itax county, for the establishment of a town, aitii inspections ot tobacco and llotir, on the 
and oftlie said Wimhish, at Halifax conn 
House :—And a petition of sundry persons rosi- 
fmg in \\ ayncsborough, and its vicinity, in 
Augusta comity, to he neorporated by the 
name of“ ilia W aynesharongh Cireulati ; m- 
vraiy Company. — Keirrred to the com nitiee 
ril propositions and grievances. 
^ A petition was presented and read, of the 
inluthitaiits ot the county of Hampshire, resi- 
dent childly on Great Canapon creek, an I the I 
waters thereof, representing the expediency ! 
jf making an alteration in the law ol Novem- 
ber 1 -I I, in relation to the said stream, bv dis 
p(-using entirely with the loclc.i required to he 
made in tile mill dams thereon, nud directing the slope/i to be not less than tirenlij feet wide, instead ot twelve; for icasousset forth in the 
petition; and that a leasaiiaole compensation be alio ed to the commissioners for viewing the dams ou the said stream, to he levied in 
the county levy ot Hampshire.—Also, a petiti- 
on of sundry persons praying the General Vs- 
u-mbly to appoint commissioners to open a 
date road through or near West Libeilv in 
t Ihio connty, to the month of.Short creek, in ■■aid county ; thence through Mount Pica- 
s >nt, i*t the stateof Ohio, to intersect the naii- 
"ial road at or near Morrisstown; and also 
Ihat an appropriation lie made of si. much mo- 
ney to defray tlte e*pence* as the Legislatui e, 
in Its wisdom, may think just and right.—A 
petition of sundry inhabitants of the comities 
>t Hanover ami Henrico, that a law may pass 
if) itirtminrntt* cninnhiiv tr* nm r» inr.inii-u 

■'»acl from the termination ot (lie It rook luin- 
uke rood,at Owen's tavern, in tin* countyut 
Henrico, to the Merry Oaks, in ihe comity of 
Hanover.-—A petition of Robert Warn 11, pro- nictor of land on Ware creek, in New Kent 
county, that a law may pass authorizing him 
o run a dam across the said creek, abutting on 
he lands of James Hanks, dec. in the county >t James City And a petition of sundry in 
iibilantsoi the town ot Manchester, the conn- 
ie> ot (’’icstcrfield and I’owliatan, and ihe 
:dy of Richmond, praying the passage of a law 
nrorporatiug a company t« establish a eon 
taut, sate, and easy navigation, by ranal er 
itlierwrsp, on the south side of James river, 'rotn the he ad of the falls to tide wafer.—Re- 
erred to the committee of roads and internal 
•avigatiou. 

A petition was presented mid read, ofc-r- 
ain residents ot tin* countv n| Fatrfiiv, praying lermissioii to raise by a I itterv a« much money 
is will he sufficient for building a public school 
ioiim- at 01 near the cminhomc of their said 
■oniirv, for tlie instruction of youth a I promo- ion ot education in allits hraiichos -Referred 
o tin: committee ot schools and colleges. 

Ye der lav, the M ot l». received aa l refer- ed a vmictv of private and local po»i ions. 
Richard |„ Ibirker was el.cted. hv joint bal- 

'd. w it bout opposition, Judge »f the -id rircuir, 
0 supply the vacancy occasioned hv the do.itb 

1 t.iitliii Htilli. 
Thomas Ritchie was re-elected public prim 

er wit bout oppnsiti >11, 
In the course of the session, Mr.Thweatt 

ttbmitfed the following preamide and revdu- 
mis, widen were ref'erre I t a select commit- 

( »- On motion of Mr. Davis,30d comes weie ritered to he printed. 
liereas, it is dec I ivcd hv tV hill of rights nd constitution ot tics common** cnlfli that no 

tee government mu he pri served to any p.-n 
!*•’ »\ a tu in adheicncc to .justice, model a 
mil, temp'ranee, frufillilp nod virtue -the 
eople have a right to unijorm p«re> :<nnif- ail • 
•gi lativR power sh dl be veste I in Mu Oemr- 
1 Ve-cmhly, whose nicmliers an: elected by m people (he legislative, executive ao l jn- 
mary pov* shall he separate amt distinct — 

governor, with the advice of n council of 
i.itc, *h,tU rrerciiw II,r r.rrcutfte power*,, f Hu •**. 
rrn nmt, („ the im/u n| ,|(p 
■ caUfi, and that he shall, with the a>iv ire «f 
ne cottnci), have the power of granting r- ri-vev.ind pardons, except in cor tain specified a<e«—tin* council shall consist of eight mem- 
-rs to t- chosen by tile General \*«emb|y nd that lire idvire .ind proceeding* of the m- 
ernor and couHcil shall be entered of r cord cd laid ii-'-turr the Ysst-mhly — und the consfi- 
itio also provides one common treasury.vvirii •:e t r eiirpr, hIi-i, w it Ii tiir at tunic y general nd met ft r, arc officers properly appertaining 
< the < >i entire dcpai tncmr oi the govern 
:e it- -a id no appropriation of public money all he m ule except f>y laWspassed hv the As j 
uuii.y, who im: t aiinualiv anil who upjropri 1 
I* iiiuiiihII) iht' lion e of delegates, the must 
ti:ii>:u>>i« branch of ilio f —Mature, being ;..v 
iially t l.'i *it and Me responsibility of the 
ovefnur an I t.nucil i* *v,;| »< < med l>% the. 
Oilttilntien -I’-i-y and the oilier officers aV.'at- 
> depend M flpj lcjfi»!afurt for their j"* 

ndintmeTit and enmp«*u«:itfnn. "tee, it f.>1 
low*, ih.it the creation. by acts of the \sseni 
bly, ot subordinate corporation*, with a grant of legislative ami executive privets oo extern 
sive with tlie territorial limit* and jutNdttiin 
of the commonwealth, tuili n temie icy to eon- 
tutvi tie tSir* ment con* titution.il |o oviiions ami 
principle* laid down bv our forefathers a.nj 
fins liMtfi niidvei teiniy fiappeueil ivy an honor* 
:lbit’, though perhaps oVct tx<‘ited /.cal, i>i i«i.i* 
Minting the internal ini|iinveiuent ol otir inghly la' orod anil helot cd ouunli v 

I here are two cot'l'Oratiou* of the ehni irf 
lust (leseribed ; *1110 styled ‘‘The pre-id* t and 
directors ot the board of public win ks"- the 
other ** The president and dircctoi * of the hte- 
jury lumi.*' —1»\ the act providing a fund tor 
internal improvement, the board of public "oiks con si* I* of thirteen ni' in hers. I In* cover- 
1101, ticasnrer, attorney general, a ad ten citi- 
zens chosen annually from different sections of 
the slate, and to receive such compensation *"r their services as may lie allowed by law, winch until otherwise provided, shall lie the 
same mileage and the same pay per diem dnr- 
iny their sessions, as is aiiowcti to a member of 
lot! General Assembly. This 1.0*11! possess end exercise vast aim ali iuipoititul powers, right*. Iriisis and duties—they an* charged wifli the iuipiovemcnt of our principal river*, l»y renderin'.' tlo-m mvieablo, uniiimr by ea 

J1. H|‘d moif 111 Innately connectingby public highways the different parts oftheconiinon- 
w e.i. 1 h, ;wu! ,tl*o with other luteiestmgsubject* ofjnihtie improvement. 

1 lie linni ppropriated to these purposes 
now iiiiiiiiiiitsto ,'51,ia8,t7Jt, 56 including princi- pal stuck ami the productive piotii* tnei. of: 
w Itich will be yearly an minuted bv a lucrative 
bi.mcn ol tevi 1111c and liiitne contingent re* 
stmi 1. s .f the common wealth ; this hind to be 
l.i'pl d si,pet and apart 110111 all other public ilium y, subject to the order nl tin* president and .In ect> 1 s ot the board: tlie public taiin 
being solemnly pledged to fulfil tins apyepii armn which shall continue in force f.>r the 
ici in of foils eight-years to come they Imve 
the appointment and employment of a priori 
p *1 * iigim-iir, a sectetary, mil ,ik iuhiis other 
ml.e- is, assistants and serviints : they may ileeni proper, who are t<> ruoei1r such mpeu- salmi: a* the boat d may allow, to he paid out of the above lend without any sam iuiti limn tli" 
< ioiieral Assembly : this Inn I y politic can bold .111 
annual meeting in the city ol'Kn him,ml oral ,mv 
other place designated by law, or .-1 an\ other 
place specially appointed by tin bond: and 
at their w ill and pleasure, there may he as n.a- 
f»v extra intftiu^s a*» thc*v.v!j t!J pipsrrioo, an.I 
c.ieli meeting cat. b It,-bfeu * long .: the dis- 
cretion ol the hoard ni.tv prompt : they h ive 
power to make sin h 1 ides :md laws for their 
institution and for the conduct of ibeirnflleors, 
ogeiip. and servants, ns t« tin n may seem ex- 
pedient ; providid (hi- same be not iut ottsis- 
tent with tin- eons tit Minn and la * of this 
commonwealth or of tin- t inted States. Here 
it is necessary to icmaik that whenever the 
convitnimii ar. (.in s •>< I',,. »s 1 cm.. 

governments an* silent this new body politic « uri I. "islate oa great subjects which concent 
the dear*- t lights an I privileges of tin-people, an I which involve the future destinies of :lie 
commonwealth: they also fill »«■. vacancy vhi. h occurs in their b -dj in the recess of the 
legislature: the president and d.rectors of this 
hoard are authorised to suit < ilia in l» ’i.iifof 
tiu* uiiKiioii11!| to surli jMi’i it* works .t** tin? 
tiener.il AsmiiiIiIv nun ai>i < e to patmni/e, and the dividends on Urn M.,ck sub-.a llied by tin- board to go exclusively to min subset iliers, until they shall have received a nelt profit of 
s:x per cent, per .10111:111; and they are also 
empowered to appoint in behalf of* the coni, 
no iiwcnlth a certain number of directors in 
evciy puhlic work ; and otli.'i powers and <ln- 
ticsnre delegated and assigned to tins body politic, as will he seert m il. at large hv a re- 
ference to the art of their crcali >n. 

'I lie other corporation, existing under the 
style ot tlic president and directors of tin* lite- 
rary fund, is thus constituted; tit governor, lieutenant governor, treasuicr. attorney gene- 
ral, and president of the court of appeal ~, for the time bring, and tln-n sttccc r-, loim this 
body politic:. The fund iindci their control a- 
ris. s troin tines, amereemciiis, penalties, cs- 
eheats, confiscations, forfeitures of lands for 
non-payment of taxes and oilier forfeitures; .Iso from the undisposed of residuum of pet so- 
n.ii e -1 ites *f decedent', u ho die without leav- 
ing poisons entitled to such residuum accor- 
ding the law of the land ; front the exclu- 
sive privilege of granting lott< t ies in this com- 
monwealth; and lastly, from an appropr..ition of a curiam portion of the debt due from the 
United '_i.*te« to t!ic commonwealth. The \a- 
lueof this fundI now anion; is tr, upwards of one 
and an iialt millio. of d.dlai s, including the 
principal and productive profits theieof. 

This body poll tic exercises the following pow- 
ers and duties, vi/. ; — The appointment of a 
clerk, agents in each county, and'itch oilierof- 
ftcers as they may deem necessary : and it may In: here remarked, that as this institution is 
p.irily nourished bv tines, penalties and for- 
feitures, many officers and informers may find 
employment. \s already mentioned, it Inis the 
exclusive privilege of granting lotteries lor 
curtain premiums throughout the state, and 
the appointment of managers of the lotteries. 

I Ins corporate b;.d\ can invest their monies 
in publicstock and other propei tv,and change 1 and sell the same at pleasure afier the fun.)-, j 
shall have heccmesuificieutiy productive, they I 
can establish as inanv schools as they deem m- i 
ccssary in each county ; they have pou. r> 10 j 
enact laws for the regulation ot 1 tiei 1 j rocced- 
ings and tlie gov. 1 nmcni of their institution, 
provided the. same lie not iiirotc istent with the 
constitution ami laws of the commoiiweallh. 

Here it may truly observed, that where 
the constitution and general luus are ib nt, 
this body can exercise, a legislative non or i 
towelling the education mnj moral* of they.'Utli of our country. 1 lie laith of the state is al- 
so pledged for the perpetuity ofllte appropria- tions to the literary land ; ami other powers and duties are confided to them, as will more 
fully appear by a recurrence to a multiplicity 
oi acts concerning this body politic. 

And >■. herea.t also, the delegation or transfer- 
ence ot geneial legi-d.itive and executive pow- 
ers t corporations, which can only tie punish- ed l.v dissolution or disfram hiseinent, m.iy lead to consequences the must serious and ea- 
lamitou* ; that the executive department has 
sunk into iinpoteury tn t course ot legislation 
w lii**li divestsit aim.’ d of every power, and vests 
in new institutions and commissions, powers and duties properly appertaining to the gover 
nor and conned of state; that the executive 
depariment ought to b<- and can he so consti. 
tuticnally organized by the legislature, as to 
answer all the requisite purposes of tue go. 
vei unietit, withnut ti:e. creation of *ucli corpo- rations a* aforesaid ; and that it it v. is so organ- 
ized, the. confidence and respect of the legtsla- 
lure, as well as the confidence and respect of 
the people would be secured to that depart 
merit; mid Unit in many cases it could aid it 
• he diminution of the labors,and therein short- 
en the *« *»ions of ih<* General Axv inbiv, and 
produce a considerable pecuniary and aiinwal 
saving to tin commonwealth 

Vhrrefm,', lie* tired l>v the House of Delegate*, 
Tim* the commit lee of he in- 
structed to enquire, 

1st. Into the expediency and policy of the 
aliolitioii of the two corporations aforesaid, 
ant! of investing the governor -and cntm-il cf 
state with proper powers for the i»io*i ention 
and accorr.pluiiiucnt ot the designated oirjecl* 
ot the lavv>- establishing the said corporation*. 

In what case* the executive ought to re 
li< hi a/ainst fines,amercement*, penalties ami 
forfeitures, 

3»l. V. hat < ouipcii-ai ion shall he allowed to 
the ineiribcM ot the executive, 

fth. Wlctla r the executive shall he author- 
ised to employ additional diorks, and what 
compensation shall be allowed t.» thv clerks ill 
that department. 

And lioit the *a'd committee have leave to 
report by Inil or (nils, or otherwise. 

fi-vrir. i.Ocr. 
Extract *f a Vltrr from I'ailadt Iphia, dated Aar; 

‘ift, io a gentleman in th>* ( ily. 
The Si’>,0;K» prize was sold to a printer at 

F.asfon, fFeitn.) who made a In t of Iris ticket 
on the idedion of llie Governor, and whs rit- 
forttmnlc enough to he the lo* r !" 

\j\Ktf, t>» Vttttuk Uwu’5. 
| rsr ft HI IXHP.t), l>v Jamrt ttrbstrr, at I'hiiaHrl- 
* plus s-el PoKMLR, hy Firming Jamr* ft fV Mar- 

k. Rrlrtci-.TIIK | in or PATRICK IIKSKY—tin II If. 
II lilt, /-.VO. 
Fj I he sal *nih.T» to I'llF. I,M R PATRICK IIVV- 

RY. are IlfifiKd tarall fur ISeir Horks aa esrtv a« ui>s- 

tilde. 
ET TMBf.rFR OK PATRICK Hf.NR f fj prirf*d rn s 

new type. Item flte fo*mW) at Mcatrs. R«i.n. iia- ft 
of PAiHiilc^liit. 

I 

Iffm of Hefn't On Wedncs- 
day, the Presidents [\|cs‘Jtgr wto ti.f 

i up into different pait-, and given < ut «» 

different committee* On rcioning !).. t 
part of it which relates to tin* M.Sj t 
of Foreign \ihdr.*,” A!r. ( I.:;. (,S; i.. r) 
moved loamcud the resolution hy adding 
these words: 

And tli.it the said coninti’lim t»o iv tie 
to empiii .■ whether any, and. ifuny. wliai pio- i visions of law are ia*e?s--iv> to e.'sirar it. !.e 

| Anieiiiom colonies >>f Spion. a just oh co:n e 
of tile duties ineitleul to t!u; neutral reiatim in 
which ih I’nilni tv- si on. in the > ... .tit g 
nar between ihetn t:| in." 

Mr. C. entered p iiv itmeh a’ large 
upon our eondu i tod! Se,jt..i »loi..<-, 
complaining that it in! no! i>.c a s.iicdy 
neutral, and noticing in part:<.•«.!ar and 
strong terms the apprehension mid im- 
prisonment of the loilisli officer* ii> |*» i- 
Ivtdelphiu who were « n tlieir v. .•>. tc S< !i 
America. He hoped, that bn-n- »• 

e<l e/xetahere. on tbi. ih nr w ill he h er. i a 

guardian inlerot »!len Pit,-1 our 
itutnce of the just r-Migi t;.- v; : i. i- 

fralify Are.—1\1 r. Clay V -i. < :iti"iei:1 was 

agreed to without opposition. 
The Ini" Seneca, flout Can •■. lo Yew York, 

touched at st. Til l na n die I' ti Octnla i.— 

Things Mi-rc quiet v.’itli rerard »o v e r.i, 
His secret >ry, it win. s;ml, lie.t! Iiei »i <!<■(• i.-d 
ill attempting an iilii it no': ;<;n>”drin'v* Ii'i 
some person or person* in tin* ti.we. .m i 
been sent oti’to the Cape of 1; ml., pi." 

Frum I'nffo Carrl/oWe ter-rn frein Cnptnin 
How cis, of tin ia itf \ctivi tji ti v o.s report- ed at i’oi to ('iiveilo, that tho nyi | ..(s h.u! M,(. 
tried a severe defeat at < imiii’i ai.d Ivarcelo- 
na. Si veml iraespoi is, witi; ti.n:i>, lev,I 
lived at i'oito (.an io. t 

\v. 
\ MKETINt of the S ,,' kl:ol<ir •'» :!:•* I nk of the 

-• \ al'ey ill A iigin .i mil be I c dnt thcrmiil ln,u:c f 
Fiederick county on \A ednesniry. tlie I»ti;i ol Jenna- 
IV next, at It o'clock ill the t, reno u. to" elect m\ Hi- 
red oi on thepaitof tin Stock! .olrt-.is, to incntn.e ,,d 
institution, lot ale the others I-n-coinit am: Iic-p 'oit, authorized hy the a< of iucoi mraiiou ; ; :-U ado;,i l' 
oilier rules and ievolution:-, at inav he dceu.i j necessary 
to organize the said institution. 

Hurirt Itiilfcuay’. Z l.'-J/t rt Ii hilt 
It rn. Om:itisun T x 

ZJunph Thtiirjil 
Jo/m Markin Z t Z/nurr,: i'Oui.r 
Wni/no (' tinny Z Z /Janicl Cold 
Onnitl Ovrrt'ir’Z ; /.r.v ij Jft 
tSii.’i. n fV/'.vd.i ; J ; Jot, 
*ttii'd ft illintns; at ; J it .\rut •'/’ 
d. f*. I'owiU Z £ Z 

pocernher 0. Gt-wlde 

S VTiCAVO ♦ «Y \ss\gft V y«\ *i V--\ va k 
Oil what i» railed llm A A7tiO S oi k, can hr* ha I at 

the suhsrrihei'.- 1.0 I I IK A Ol it where it ,\- 
h-1-S iii the V. A oik ttml p.aliiiuoie l.ofteiies can he 
honghi on lihcral lerius. 

At thealtove Other have l eeu sold to ritirei.s in R.irh- 
niornl 3 prizes, each of jf-zo.irmr. and one o ii .i no. .mil 
i'lforiiKr lotteries, several of§5000 ped a, r. nr. 
IS- Older# from the ruiinirv(posi-paul/ u" II lie <rt!cndeil 
lo <>y l. It. K.LRSHEI.IM, 1 *,/»•» ,*..irrt. 
_HiTi inhcr r>. -. -, 

eXv£YtH‘s \Y,y SS«\«. 
I > A' virtne of a deed of ti list tons given I'V Jnh" r 

t*fldn, F.s«|. lor purposes therein innntmncd 
shall expose to public sale.lorrash, at ti,. ,ly. in ft -i,. 
inond county on t|,e 15th davof jutcetnher ”c-1 n t;■ ij- 
(olherwise,the next : .ir day,) In or mm llk.'ly \k- 
f.ItOFS '.nd on tha lotli day of ja nary iu>!, a( ri.a 
Aelloar House, in Frederick ouiilv, also to or n ote—all 
consisting of men, women, hoys, sir).,, ant' children. 

W.M. 8F.TTI.F. 
hOUSUL.HU. TIRES, ( December G. lV2 yj 

•X 
rpilF. copartnership of HOW DEN, RYHNE A CO is 

« this day dissolved bj mu cn >t s. nt hrvine claims against the concern ill he , a> on in t.v.,n at Mielt Colt..II Yam Store, and tlm.-e intlH: .hiioh-omcm- 
t ar merit. | he t.>:c.d poly of Ct)I lu\ YARN will stillbccontir.il .: 

»VM. > y. i t V, 
jam, s p,A :.s 
AliCl MI!Al.). I.AiTrll, 
JOSIICA HAYROOD. 

November V!*, 1817. 

f0 iti \\ \*ay n 1• act uvy , FOR SAM .-To be sold p the highest hir'd,* m. the 
premise#, on Monday the lust. I HI sail [ < Kl f K 
< ,»i lt)N A M.\ FACloRY and all the .V ,, til in fry contained therein or thereto belonging eon* isi ,nc ot |jso SPlMlI.I'S in full operation. »Hh all the necessary and 
prepiit mg machinery. unon the latest and most a, proved 
construe mns tin- whole having lately midi tg„ue a il.„. 
roiivtl, »t-j*; ir.it is w capable of rpinning .r/i/v thins- 
iinr / im uls vf yarn pry annum! Attached to ih,• Fac- 
tors is ese-y kind of building liter* a* s f„i the acc-u m,nlation oi the manager, workmen and servants. AsV. is presumable that those disposed i„ purt haie v ill examine 
s further description is unnecessary. 

I! RMS—G, iv, ih mid vi moil tbs — ponds with ao. 
proved, security will be required,with a deedtf trust on the pi opei ty. 

iov Sale. 
AT lhe tame time nd place of the ubove tale, will !,« olTeied for rule, at miction I t oi I I likely yonce NK- t.r.UI S. chiefly hey*. TFR.VS—ajiirnvctl nt jo'-iiaM.- note*, with appi overt endorsers, at no dais 
December fl.__ evt tfls 

BY virtue of a deed of hi m ev*c,ited Itv JpM.pt) VVovdron Jr and Polly h o. ivlf-, it. the rah* H r. s, for the purpose «.f Mcurlia deM line Philip lingers, at’ tornev ii< fact f»r.lu1in Ola/direok and France* hi. wi y 
lair Frances Slone, it tlirroy Sione mid Susanna t Mon,’ 
heirs ami devit.ee> of J -hn stone deceaicd. dated a i|W 
Ma) 1811. mi oi record in the ri.nritv conrlof Haimy* i, will |>t sold at public minion, to the Ir.eMitsi bidder f .r 
ready money, on liie premis. on the .list day oft:.e 
present mouth. a tract ef land, lying in the comity i.f 
Hanover, and contaili'e* t.y cs;in:Hl'< u,nii,-h< nditdimd 
nlncly siN acres, !>•• tit -am.; n.ore r>i lets „iid hounded 
by tire- lands of I’civr Itili.o, and the estate „i An. 
dtrtv. lived til Ills »rt|; tv the lands nfjclin Sntlr 
<1.1 t!m uoiih; and Ut the lands of Hit hard til /*b,<...k 111(1 the estate of Itclipillltri R»wl( s.ott I! c eusl uh t» tin li the s tid loprpli Wo idson. jr. iioiv reside* The Mthsrn* t>ei« ''.ill convey only such title- a* t* verted in (Inin a* 
trustee*. JOIIV DLAiAK. RoDiv 

I.ICHARD MORTIS Jm. 
JOHN S1AKKK. 

December fl. tw—|,U 

Y*amV fir,’ jiaAt. 
}>Y vir'tie ofader.1 of irusr, dated Acjro t -<:;h ^ Ih|5, mu! ffvordcfl in tb«» tunnu <j»inr! |i rle<> et< illed to the suits, rihrr by t lioinns ilo,.|.. of 
(.Innrvster county, to *eciiie Iff put ion,, (; ,,. 
debt therein mentioned, I shl'U ,p.i d ,„ rrM ,, x aoction tot cu.ik on Werttirtiiay the 17<I: ,n*t itcf-Vi the front dortr of the Ha*!, ||otcl, -c c-uai-i », Vl •. nd 
in the county of ilenrieo. situ t"! .-.h..y. live ne'e* l.. i,,.v 
the City df Richmond, on (In ImtI*'* < ,| 
being a pari oi Mill farm tra. t, ai d •niaiii'i.g'hv »nri i 
snrvcv o:.« hundred and four rri-*; ajs. .. n <•> 
of laml ailjolning tl » abovenirnt oncd. contibi .. fo.p six ar res, the last being a |ihUofliiiv,r.. tr»,. t r. 
efl plat of (hr f»ir/a,.t lands ml .,,1 &tti i,. 
*nd ptacenfsrde. .Vrt.V nl tg o'tln >■. 

W'tLI.iAM li. K1NHOMMI, Trn*t.a. 
tveemher fl f tti, 

Y’wginm *. 

IN CHANCPUY.—In Lunt iiburg mnr.ty con i, i si- ,.( 
November. I8t7 

Thrower Freeman and Jane, his wife, Tluiuntfa 
*o itst IT 

Asn Cnbanest, administrator of chatie* Cabr'ie* dec. 
Park* Hailey and I’ol y. his wife ; ( hail-* < a aim*. John (,.thanes*. Wot. Caban, st, I Award pieen apfl 
Pat#) nl* w ife ; Daniel lb o<* it, jr. art mlmv of D.ipb l 
Brow n, dec. and Charlotte, his w ife, situ e dee«. »,|. 
Ann ('airiness, widow and relict of Cleatle* (shamso, de ;,; and \ancf, Kllral.rth, f Itarle*. Wllttaoi, and in' 
di'h Cnbaness, infants (cf Mat'hew Ca' aftrr?. dec'll.) tinder rheageof iweut* one years, l y Alexad.r tarter 
their euurdian. and admin.strain,' vf liter* ,,eof Vat’ 
tl.cw Cabnnrss, drc. tHhOifm/i. 
OBnFHI I*. That the report of |j,e roiim.;sii*nera 

heietofore returned in this cause he recnmtnitied ,« • f,e 
v,.,«ter Coiniti(*«tnner of this Conrl, ami il.ut l,e report iheieupon to March Conri ne>t. 

A copy—'Te.itr, 
w.M ii. tayldr, c. 

f'anunh.ilinm’t th> 20th t'ni / 
of Aiii'rn.Jrr, 1*17, y 

I MF. parli*# intemted in the foregoing cub it h, re 
by untitled, that I ha'd appointed Frdayihc fth day r,, f February next, at I Orenburg rotwhnr:** to catrv D.e 
said order thlo tfled, at which lime anrl place they *,e 
reijUfMed to attend with'hair eotirl.ers, Ac 

f* A t HOT. If <. 
Dec<n>ber $. * 


